Make your healthcare facility stronger and your career more rewarding by joining the Indiana Society for Healthcare Engineering (ISHE).

Being an ISHE member can help you:
- Build your professional skills
- Increase your professional network
- Find new ideas and resources
- Save time
- Help your facility reduce costs and improve patient care quality

Only ISHE can do all this:
- Bring together healthcare facility engineers throughout Indiana to develop solutions to common problems.
- Give you quality education and professional networking within easy driving distance.
- Provide Indiana-specific information that will help your facility reduce costs and improve quality.

Join today!
Join right now at http://isheweb.org/join or contact us for more information at membership@isheweb.org.

See the following page for more information.
What can ISHE do for you as a healthcare facilities professional? ISHE helps you to:

- **Build your professional skills:** ISHE offers regularly scheduled educational meetings on such topics as engineering management, energy conservation, preventative maintenance, electrical safety, fire safety, codes and standard updates, and managing your medical equipment program.

- **Build your professional network and gain new ideas:** ISHE offers semi-annual statewide conference to learn the latest information on current issues from the experts and to exchange ideas with society members from across the state.

- **Find Indiana-specific resources:** ISHE offers a member-only directory so you can find the peer contacts and information you need. Your fellow members have faced similar challenges and are willing to share their insights.

- **Stay abreast of Indiana healthcare engineering news and projects:** ISHE offers the monthly ISHE Issues e-newsletter that includes both current news and article on Indiana-based healthcare engineering projects.

How can ISHE help your facility?

ISHE activities help members to further develop their professional abilities and provide opportunities for members to exchange ideas and keep abreast of their discipline through its meetings and contact with members. By being an ISHE member, you can help your facility reduce costs while improving patient care.

Join today!

Join right now at http://isheweb.org/join or contact us for more information at membership@isheweb.org.